ACADEMICS

K-4 25 Baker-Watt Science Complex
H-2 5 Belk Visual Arts Center
I-2 4 Carolina Inn
J-5 31 Chambers Building (Lilly Family Gallery)
K-4 26 Dana Science Laboratory (Baker-Watt Science Complex)
K-7 32 E.H. Little Library
I-3 21 Elm Row
J-3 22 Eumenean Hall
N-7 42 Hamilton House
K-6 30 Martin Chemistry Laboratory
I-3 20 Oak Row
J-3 23 Philanthropic Hall
L-4 28 Preyer
K-5 29 Sloan Music Center (Tyler-Tallman Hall)
K-6 30 Wall Academic Center
K-4 25 Watson Life Science (Baker-Watt Science Complex)

ADMSSION

G-3 6 Admission Office (Grey House)
G-3 7 Financial Aid Office (Harding House)

ADMINISTRATION

G-3 6 Admission (Grey House)
G-4 16 Alumni and Family Engagement (Blackwell House)
M-6 35 Business Services (Jackson Court #3 and #4)
F-6 54 Campus Police (Tomlinson Hall)

ATHLETIC VENUES

I-12 73 Alumni Soccer Stadium
K-10 72 Baker Sports Complex
A Belk Arena
B Cannon Pool
C Knobloch Indoor Tennis Center
D Harry L. Vance Athletic Center
E Athletic Ticket Office
D-12 75 Covington Golf Course
G-9 81 Cross-Country Trail Entrance—South

DINING FACILITIES

I-8 69 Davis Café
F-9 66 Summit Coffee on Campus
G-7 63 Vail Commons
K-10 72 Wildcat Den (Baker Sports Complex)

PERFORMANCE & EVENT VENUES

I-8 69 Alvarez College Union Ticket Office
L-10 72 Athletics Ticket Office (Harry L. Vance Athletic Center)
H-2 5 Belk Visual Arts Center
I-8 69 C. Shaw Smith 900 Room (Alvarez College Union)
H-3 19 Cunningham Theatre Center
A Barber Theatre
B Hodson Hall
K-3 24 Davidson College Presbyterian Church (Lingle Chapel)
I-1 83 Depot

RESIDENCE HALLS

D-8 51 Akers
H-11 43 Armfield
H-6 56 Belk
I-6 59 Cannon
E-6 53 Chidsey
F-10 49 Davis
I-7 61 Duke
F-3 10 Eco House
F-9 48 Flowe
F-10 47 Hart
D-8 52 Irwin
G-11 44 Jamieson
D-9 50 Knox
H-5 57 Little

STUDENT LIFE

I-8 69 Alvarez College Union
H-4 18 Carnegie Guest House
I-8 69 Davis Café
I-8 69 Knobloch Campus Center
H-7 62 Residence Life Office (Baker-Watt Science Complex)
I-8 69 Oasis (Alvarez College Union)
F-8 65 Patterson Court
I-8 69 Post Office (Alvarez College Union)
F-6 64 Spencer-Weinstein Center for Community and Justice
E-4 13 Center for Student Health and Well-Being
F-9 66 Summit Coffee on Campus
K-10 72 Wildcat Den
E-9 Turner Eating House

HISTORIC SITES

I-3 20 Oak Row
I-4 21 Elm Row
J-3 22 Eumenean Hall
J-3 23 Philanthropic Hall
J-4 The Well
I-4 War Memorial
J,K-6 Sculptures